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DIARY FOR MARCH.

1. Fi lday & DavCd'. Sehool reports to be made. Supt. of
Sep. &ch. t0 give notice 10 Clark of Munlclp.

8. SUN... Quinquagesima.
4. Mon... Lut day notice of trial for Co. Court. Recorder's

Cou~rt si ta.
5. Tue@... Shrove Tltesday.

5.Wed... 4e/i Wedneaday. Notice for Chancery rekearing
term to b. served.

10. @UNS... lut sun"dy in Lent.
12. Tuesa... Quarter Sma. and CJo. Court sittinga inluah C30.
14. Thurs. Error anid Appeal sittinge. Chaacery rehailg

terni begins.
17. SUN... 2nd Sanday in L'aiL & Patr<des PaY.
24. SUN... 3rd Sunday in Lent.
25. Mon... Lady Day.
27. Wed... Appeale from Chancery Chiamlbers
31. SUN... 41ih Sunday in Lent.

NOTICE.
Subscriber in arrears are requested 90 Male imnuIiate

Payment of Ve uuduebyptheni. Te Lime for payimnt o
<1* t0 secuire Vie advantagea of Vu Ioaer rate s Lt eodôd to
Vie l8t ÂprZ next Up to ackicl time ail paymentfor.the cur-
rerui year ocLU be recdved as cash paV7«nls.

AND

M~UNICIPAL GAZETTE.

MÂROHE, 1867.

TRADES UNIONS AND CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATIONS.

The struggles between labour and capital
have been of long duration. But inasmuch as
capital is generally represented by the. few who,
are powerful, and labour by the many who
are without the power of wealth, co-operation,
or combination on the. part of the latter has
has been found necessary. Fair play is the
object t> b. attained; butman, in affaira of
business, is, easentially selflsh. The employer
wishea ta have bis. work don. for as little as
possible, while the eunploy.d wants as much
as possible for his labour. The opposite inte-
resta produce conflict, and when the. conflict
is long continued, distress and loss t> the one
Party or the, other, if not t'> the public, is the
sur, result.

The law has ever watched combinations of
Mlasters or workmen with a jealous eye. The.
iliterest of the. public is the. stcady progress of
commerce and manufactures. Whstover tends
t> interrupt thiis progress, attracta attention,
land at tisses is visited witii punishinent. IIow
far it is lawfiil to combine, and when unlawful,
shall b. the. subject of our present enquiry.

It was at one time suppog4d both in Eng-
land and the, United States, that a combination

of workmen to raise their wages was illegal, (per
Grose, J., in Rez y. Mawbdy, 6 T. R. 619,
636,) and if followed by overt acta, was indiet-
able (see People v. Fil&er, 14 Wendell, 9;
contra, Tl. Commonweat& v. Hnr8t, 4 Met-
calfe, 111). The. Legislature of England, by
various statutes, froin the. reign of Edward the
First ta that of George the Fourth, prohibited
agreements eitiier of masters or workmen, for
the. purpose either of raising or lowering wages,
or of altering hours for labour, or otherwise
afl'ecting their mutuai relations. Tiiese agree-
ments were by some of the statutes enacted
to be, and by others declared to, b. illegal, and
the parties entering into thein made subject to
punishment. But by the English statute, 6
Geo. IV., cap. 129, an entire change of the law
was made. By section two, a&H the statutes
pro4ibiting sucii agreements are enumerated
andi absolutely repealed. By section three,
prohibition is restricted to endeavours by force,
threats, or intimidation, 'nolestation, or ob-
struction ta, affect wages Gr hours, and these
are declared illegal and punishable. By sec-
tions four and five, it is declared that neither
masters inor workmen shall b. punishable for
agreements in respect of wages or hours, unless
they infririge the. provisions of section three.

Judges in expounding this statute have used
language denoting that, in their opinion, the
agreements either of ail masters or ail work-
men, either as to wages or hours, unless within
section tiiree of the Act, are legal (see Regina
v. Harre, Car. & M. 661; Regina v. Sel?>y,
note a ta, Rowlands' case, 2 Den. C. C. 884;
Regina v. Rowland.a, 17 Q. B. 671, 686;
Hilton v. Lokeralet, 6 El. & B. 47).

It therefor, becomes of importance ta know
precisely the. language of section three, and it
ia as follows:-" If any person shah, by vio>-
lence t> the. person or property, orýby tiireats
or intimidation, or by molesting, or in any way
obstructing another, force, or endeavour to
force, any journeymen, manufacturer, work-
Mnen, Or other person, bired or employed in any
manufacture, trade, or business, ta depart froin
bis hiring, elnPloYment, or work, or to rcturn
his work before the saine shall be finished, or
pr:vent Or endeavour toprevent, any journey-

not being hired or employed, from hining hiîn-
self ta, or from, acoepting work or employment
froni any person or persons; or if any person
shall use or employ violence ta, the person or
prOperty of another, or .threat or intiidation,
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or shall molest or in any way obstruct another,
for the purpose of forcing or inducing such
person to belong to any club or association, or
to contribute to any common fund, or to pay
any fine or penalty, or on account of his not
belonging to any particular club or association,or not having contributed or refused to contri-
bute to any common fund, or to pay any fine
or penalty, or on account of his not having
complied or of his refusing to comply with
any rules, orders, resolutions or regulations
made to obtain an advance, or to reduce therate of wages, or to lessen or alter the hours
of working, or to decrease or alter the quantity
of work, or to regulate the mode of carrying
on any manufacture, trade or business, or the
management thereof; or if any person shall, byviolence to the person or property of another,
or by threats or intimidation, or by motesting
or in any way obstructing another, force orendeavour to force any manufacturer or person
carrying on any trade or business, to make any
alteration in his mode of regulating, managing,
conducting or carrying on such manufacture,
trade or business, or to limit the number of
his apprentices, or the number or description
of his journeymen, workmen or servants, everyperson so offending, or aiding, or abetting, or
assisting therein, being convicted thereof, shallbe imprisoned only, or shall and may be im-
prisoned and kept at hard labour for any timenot exceeding three calendar months."

This section does not subject to punishment
persons who meet together for the sole purposeof consulting upon and determining the rateof wages or prices which they shall require or
demand for their work, or for the hours or
time for which they shall work in any manu-facture, trade or business, or who shall enterinto any agreement, verbal or written, ainongthemselves, fer the purpose of fixing the rateof wages or Prices which they shall require ordemand for tàefr work, or the hours of timefor which they will work (s. 4).

Nor does the section Subject to punishmentany persons who may ineet together for thesole purpose of consulting Upon or determin-
ing the rate of wages or prices which theyshall pay to their journeymen, workmen, orservants, for their work, or the hours or timeof working in any manufacture, trade or busi-ness, or who shall enter into any agreement,
verbal or written, among themselves, for the
purpose of fixing the rate of wages or priceswhich they shall pay to their journeymen,

workmen or servants, for their work, or the
hours or time of working (s. 5).

A threat, within the meaning of section three,
must be an intimation made with the intention
of forcing or unduly influencing the conduct
of the person to whom it is addressed. It is
now, however, too late to say that the word
threat is limited to the declaration of an in-
tention to do acts which have an intimate
connection with personal violence. The cases
that have been decided show that the word
must have a wider sense, viz.: a threat,
by act or words, for the purpose of doing some
injury to another person. But it is essential
that it should be made for the purpose of inti-
midating the person to whom it is addressed
(see Walaby v. Anley, 80 L. J., M. C. 121 ;
O'Neill v. Longman, 4 B. & S. 376; Hilton
v. Ecker8ley, 24 L. J., Q. B. 853; Wood et al.
v. Bowron, 2 L. R., Q. B. 21, S. C., 10
Cox, C. C. 844; fornby v. Close, 2 L. R.,
Q. B. 153).

No doubt it was supposed by the Legislature,
when passing this Act, that if workmen on the
one hand refused to work, or masters on the
other refused to employ, such a state of things
would not long continue, and that the party
whose pretensions were not founded on reason
and justice would ultimately give way-the
masters, if they offered too little, or the work-
men, if they demanded too much. But the fre-
quent disagreements in England between em-
ployers and workmen have been found to cause
so much private suffering and public loss, that
the Queen in her recent speech, when opening
the present session of the Imperial Legislature,
drew attention thereto, and announced her
intention of issuing a commission to enquire
into and report upon the organization of Trades
Unions and other Societies, whether of work-
men or employers, with power to suggest any
improvements of the laws that may be found
necessary,

The result will be looked for with great
interest. The attempt to prevent collisions
between capital and labour, and yet preserve
to each its peculiar rights, is, though simple
in theory, most difficult in practice. It is the
right of the capitalist to have labour at a fair
compensation, and it is the right of the labourer
to have a fair compensation for his personal
strength, energy and skill. Bnt as each views
the amount of "fair compensation" from his
own stand point, it is no wonder that they
aften disagree. Complete legislation on such
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a subject is impossible, and yet some legisla-
tion is necessary, and so far as England is
concerned, further legislation is imperatively
demanded.

STATUTORY DEFENCES.
A correspondent brings up a point of some

interest in Division Court practice which it
nay be as well to refer to more at length
than simply giving an answer to the question
put, which is to following effect: Can a de-
fendant, who, having failed to give notice of a
Statutory defence at the proper time before
the trial or hearing of a case, after an adjourn-
ment of it to a subsequent sittings of the
Court give such notice, as for the latter sit-
tings, and at such time be entitled to the
benefit of it ?

The question turns on the 93rd section of
the Division Courts' Act, which requires that
a defendant desiring to avail himself of the
Statute of Limitations, " shall, at least six
days before the trial or hearing give notice
thereof in writing."

We think that the language in the 87th
section: " Six days before the day appointed
for the trial of the same"-the language in
9th section, " Six days before the day ap-
pointed for the trial;" and that in the 93rd
section all refer to the same day-that is, the
day on which the defendant is summoned to
appear and answer, and the day on which, " in
the event of his not appearing," the plaintiff

nay proceed to obtain judgment against him
by default. When the case to which our
correspondent refers was called on, "on
the day named in the summons," the de-
fendant doubtless applied in person, or by
some one on his behalf, and answered the
claim against him-denied it, we assume, from
the statement. This denial was in fact a
Jinder of issue, no " formal joinder" being
necessary; and shewed the issue that was
before the judge for " trial," and this is in our
Opinion the trial or hearing before which six
days notice must be given in writing to enable
a defendant to raise the defence of the Statute
Of Limitations. The denial of the claim set up
at the trial was the issue adjourned till the fol-
lowing court. The hearing of the case to the
1eXt sittings of the court is only a continua-
ton as it were of the " trial or hearing," un-
e18S leave be given by the judge to add another
defence; the defendant is not in ourjudgment
entitled to claim the benefit of such defence

at the second court. The writer recollects a
similar question being raised before Judge
Gowan some years, and he decided lit in the
manner that has just been stated.

As to the particular defence desired to be
added in the case presented by our correspon-
dent, it is not to be considered as a meritor-
ious defence; and unless under special circm.
stances it is not probable that a judge would
grant an application for leave to set it up.

SELECTION.

TOO MUCH INSURANCE.
The reports of losses by fire in various parts

of the country, reveal the fact that persons
suffering from these accidents do not, as of
yore, come out with a loss to themselves, but
frequently with a profit.

The facilities for insuring are now so easy,
and persons are begged, we might say, so often
to insure, that insurance companies may lay
the major part of the heavy losses to their own
mismanagement. low often do we read of cases
where parties have been burned out, having
policies of insurance upon their stocks for two
or three times the amount of their stocks.
What an inducement to fraud is here held
out! Parties, who have been always noted for
honesty, might be tempted under these cir-
cumstances, to fire their premises; and, having
destroyed all traces of what stock was on hand,
claim the full amount of their policies of insu-
rance.

We say again, that our various insurance
companies have it within their power to stop
this source of loss to them. They alone are
frequently responsible for the fires and losses.
In the first place, let it be understood that
insurance companies are not machines for
money making purposes, or for putting an
insured in a better position than that in which
he was before a fire happened. No really
honest man insures his property up to the
full value. He has confidence in his own care-
fulness, and, consequently, wishes to be his
own mnsurer to a certain extent. Three-fourths
of the full cash value of property is sufficient
insurance for any one; and no insurance com-
pany is doing justice to its stockholders, in
insuring for more than that proportional value.

We know that parties frequently argue, and
rightly, that insurance companies take their
premiums, and should consequently pay losses
without grumbling. Yet, we oppose the plan
of insuring eNverybody ad libitum, without
examination and scrutiny. Let it be an adopt-
ed plan by insurance companies, for persons
to be required to show more particularly and
specifically what the value of their property
is at the time of insuring. Let the public ask
for insurance, and not be begged by the agents
and runners to insure. By the adoption of
plans like this, much good may be accomplish-

i ed and fewer losses will be reported.-In8. Rep.
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UTPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COMMON LAWV CITAMIIERS.

(RePOrec by RESETy O'Bmz'ç, Eaq., Barrisier-atgqw anzd
Reporte in Chambers.)

INE IH ATTUR or? A SUIT IN TEE SîXTR Dxvi-SI1E COURT or TEE1 COUNTY OJ WEINTWORTH,
BETWICEE WALTER BRADSyxÂW, PLAINTIF, AN»EDWARD DU77Y, DEPIENDANT.

1 rohiliionJu~frWic«oa of Divisio Omuri -£Ute go land.
-nces.

A.. in tcndIng to mairo a Une fonce between hm land and thsatof B., by mistako made the. fente on B.'a land Afterwards,a <eorrect lino havlag boon rua, lt-was agrood tisatiA. à B.Fhould «ach mako a portion of tise feuce on the correct
1 inq. B, in maklng bies har., used tho rails of tho oldfenco made by A. A. sued B. lu the Division Court forthe prico of thse 'ails so used, and the jadgo havlngdecided lu his favour, B. apvlied for a prohibition, buthekd, that thejudge hadjurisdic-tlon.

[Chambers, February -1,1867.]
An action was brought in the Sixth DivisionCourt for the county of Wentworthî, for $28, be-in- arnount, awarded by Peter MceLagan, EdnsundSu'sith, and Eliza Manu, fence vicwers of thetownship of A noaster, as payable by said defen-dant to said plaintiff for share of lino fence and

r'iils between lots 33 and 84 of the 4th conces-
fion of Said townbhip.

TIse case was tried beforo lis ilonor JudIgeLogie, at Ancaster, and evidence givon before
lira in substance se fol ows:

That the plaintiff had put up a lino fencemany years mgo on what was supposcd to bc thelino betveen lis lot and an adjoining lot, wlsichwas subsoquently purclased by Duffy, the defen-clant. Soins line afier the defendant had pur-cbased tbe adjoining lot, ho got a surveyor t0rau tle lins between lim and the plailîtiff, and
the survoyor, in running this lino, took in a tri-angular pioco of land froni the pltintif, of whiehho had been iu possession. Iu order to Bavelitigation, the parties entered int an agreemnent
to rua the. division lino lhrough the iniddlo Oftle triangular pioce of land, dividing it equallybelweon tIem. Fonce viewors were'got bo doter-maine the portion of the fonce which oacI partysbould erectand maintain, and each party erectedlie part of the fonce on tle lino agreed upoil.lu doing so, Duffy, the defendant, usod the railsof the fence which lad boen originaîîy ereîodaud Maintaine by Bradshaw, tle plaintiff, butwhich, feue hy the agreement was upon the landlaken in by the defendant. The plaintiff brougîlthe suit for the. Value of the rails 60 taken bythe defendant.

The iearnej judge re.ved hie judgmontwhich ho eubsequontly gave in writing, in f&avorof tho plaintiff, as fOll0ws:
"1It le no doubt tihe case that, in general, 0r80-tions put upon lande by a Perbon not the eWflOrcannot be reoed, but becomoe the property oftho owner, as forming part Of the freehoîd, andprobably a fonce would be eeneidered part Oftle freehold. The law ie blovoyer Ineîtified in

favor of thoso wlo, ln coneequen.. of an un-
's kilful survoy, have made imprvements uponlande se their own whiel, On a correct eurveybeing made, turu eut te beong te a nielgbbour.Section 53 of ceapter 93 of the ConeelîdatedStatute, fer Upper Canada prosvides that, in such

cases, the owner of the land, in un action of
ejectinent, shall not recover po8session until he
pays for the improvemnionîs the value of which
are to be aesessed by the jury.

It has been held, in C'ampbell v. Fergqus.çon, 4I.C. C. P. 414, recognizod in Iluiton v. Trotter,
16 U. C. C. P. 367, and Morion v. Lewis, 16 U.
C. C. P. 485, that the act aPplies to private sur-
veye made on the. defendnnt's own accouît, as
Weil as to public surveys; and in the laist nanied
case, Morion Y. Lewi8, it was bold that fences
were improvemonts 'within the meaning of tbc nct.

Ia thie case, suppoeing that nio agreement had
beon made botween these parties about the land,
snd that Duffy had brought an action of eject-
ment for the land, flradshaw would have had a
right under the statute to assess against Duffy
the value of hie improvements, inciuding the
'value of the fonces; and Duffy would have had
to pay for the improvemonts boforo ho could ro-
cover possession, and Bradehaw ought not to beplaced in a vworse position in consequonce of the
'agroeement éottling the. lino, than he wouid have
been in if an action of ejectmont, had been
brought against hirn. I think, botîh iegally and
oquitably, the plaintiff ini this suit la entitled torecover for the value of the rails, which origi-
xxally beionged to hum, and which defendant used
in the eroction of hie part of the fonce. But I
cannot allow lim for oid rails what now once
(wbich it may reaeonably be expected would lst
much longer> would cost."

On the 28th Januar last, O'Reilly, Q. C., ob-taiaed a summons calling on the plaintiff, Brad-
Shaw, and the Judge of the County Court of the
County of Wontworth, to show cause why a writ
of prohibition othould not issue to prohibit ail
procoodinge in thie matter, and upon an orderfor payment made by tho eaid Judge of the County
Court of the County of Wentworth, presiding in
the Division Court, on the ground that tle eaidjudge had ne juriediction. to try or adjudicate
upon the matter. tried and adjudicated upon by
lim in the said suit ini the said Division Court.

Spencer elowed cause, and objooted that the
summons did not state the grounde upon which
the application was made witl sufficient parti-
cularity. That the titie to lande did not corne inquestion, the contention simply being whether a
Judge of a Division Court could adjudicate upon
the question, fixture Or ne fixture. If le ean,and tIers is no donît that ho can, he had juris-
diction in this case, and thoro eau be no prohi-
bition. The question is Rs to the ownership ofthe rails, Dot of the land. Rails cannot, undof
tho ciroumetanees of this case, be considered &0
Part of tho roalty.

O'Reull4, Q. C.-The summong in sufficient,
and want of juriadiction may le shown by affi-
davit. (This point wae Dot preseed by the othef
side, tho learnod judge boing againet the objec-
tion.)

Feoces are a part of the realty and go vitll
the land, and the judgo had "o jurisdiction t0
tr3' a case wîere the titIs to land came in quO
tîon.-loea v. Maw, 8 East. 88; 7hresher 1,
E. London Waierworca Co. 2 B. & C. 609: Stewar'd
v. Lombe, 1 B. & B. 506; Coigrave v. Diosantit
2 B. & C. 76; Bunneil v. Yuper, 10 U. C. Q. »
414 ; Amos & Forrard on Fuxtures, 9, 18.

Even if the judgo had Power to docide se t
wîether the fonce vas Or was fot a fixture, bd
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CouId net by deciilitig 1l,ît qqle>tinhi wroýngfully
thereby giv'e biniseif jurisdictioti. wlien ini truth
he mad no jirisdiction The eqiies of the case
are with Duffy, who for the sitke of a settlement
gave tip a strip of bis lanid.

HAGARTY, J -1 amn of opinion tliat I sliould
flot order a prohibition in this case. or interfere
with the lci o f the leurned judge. I arn
flot; <iýèsitisfied with bis view of the facto; and
With the powers vested in him by the statute. I
estnnî,t sisy he bas decided erroneously. When
the ferico-viewcrs; awarded that Duffy shoulîl
rnaintrîtin a specified portion of the boundeiry
fence, iitid te doi ilat lie took away thse rails for-
Uierly furiîislied by Uradshaw, te maintairs wbat
ubed to be a division fence on land now disco-
vered te be Duffy's, I cariant say it was beyond
the learned judge's power te decido that uch
r'ails so reinoved frota tse freehold 10 wbich they
Were perheips ini a manner arîiexed, should net
lIe paid for by Duffy wheni useti by hum to ercct
the new fence, wlsich he was bound hy tihe iiward
to niaintuiti. Tbey were origrinally Bradslîaw's
Property, and put there for a sp-eciaFl purpose.
tict. to biecome part of !)uffy's freehold ini any
'View cf tihe parties. l3y the IIOw survey andi
agreement, that fonce ccased to answer thse in-
!enidrd purpose, anîd a new fence is te lie erected
Insltead. l>utvy la bound to majîstain part cf the
flew tence, andi he takesi Up these rails and uses
thein te fulfil bis obligration.

I think Disffy mu8t pay tbe ceats cf the par-
ties wiîcm bu bas unnecessarily brought here.

THu. QUEm v. MosiER.
(lb.esCrpus-29, 30, 1Vic. ci p. 45-Revisnry pipwers rf

Jovliios of Cueù~ ourts ov'ýr decisos (f naugitrates-
Jurisdic1ion of Pol ice Muqistralms

Te29 & 30 Vie., cap. 45, had in view and recngnized the
riglit of every mani columitted on a criminîsi chiarg~e to
batve the opLîlon cf a judge of Superinr Colirt lipon the
cause of bis comimnent by an interieir jurlodiction.The judges of the Superior Courts are bound. wben a pri-
&Olie~r is brouglît before themn under that statute. to exa-
lutine the proceedings and evidence anterioir te the warrant
cf commitment, and te diebarge him if tbere does net

,,
5

pear silfficient cauFe for bis detention.Tb"d evidqnc la tbls case warranted the msigistrate in requir-
ngbal].

Iie. Magistrates have irîriedictiori both in citiez and

e0unies.[Chambers, Msrch 4, 1867.]
D. B. Read, Q. C., obtained a writ cf habeas

c'lrPu8 te bring, up the body cf one John Moeier,
howas a prisoner in the comnuen jeul cf tbe

0'unty cf York, ciiergeti witb an assault on Dr.
lllter et Newmarket, witb intent te do him

fi levous bodily barran; and on tie saine day be
Jbtained a writ cf certiorari, direcltd te Aloi-
"'Oder McNabb, police magistrate fer tbe City cf
Tolirontop te send up the proceedings hati before

IUpon wiicb tbe warrant te commit tbe pri-
Blier bad been feunded.

()ri tbe returri cf tiese writs, the evidence
takeduede h police maitaen Newmarket

Tinut thse municipal electien for tbe village ef
.1 Owrnatrket was te be belti on Menday, thse 7th
'i aclary 1867', and tbat Irs. Hanter was oeor 1j c anidaes; tbat bie liail made arrange-

tu' te go witb a Mr. Atkinson te Queensville5ee a m an by the Dame cf Stuces,buonS -
* nglit, the Oti cf .January, it was arrangeti intepresonce cf Mr. Campbeli, Mr. Hotige and

Mr. MeMaster, at Dr. Huntor's own suggestion,
that lie sbeuld take Mr. MoiMaster's herse and
cuiter andi drive hitaseif te Queensville, instead cf
geilig with Mr. Atkinson, as had been arrangeti
tbe eeuing before. Aithougli Dr. Hanter doos
net romornber Mosier's name being tbeu men-
tiened, ho said it was taciîly underatoodti Iat
MeNlsier, wbo was Mr. McMaster's agent, was
te cali bim early, and aithougli ne bour was
narned, bie Eeems to tbink it was te have been aI
5 e'ciock. At 5 o'clock tiiere was a noise heard
at Dr. Uunter's door, whicb awakened bim.
Ho got up andi found il was Mosier, wbe came
in and taid ho came to awakeu bim-tbat lie
was afraid be would oversleep hitaseif. Dr.
Router asked bim te stop andi get "ome break-
fast, but ho saiti that be would go and gel tbe
horsc ansd cuttter ready. Ho remained some
timle-five or ton minutes. The arrangement
was that ho was net te returu, and Dr. Hunter
was te go down te Mr. McMaster's; il was five
or six hundreti yrds frein bis bouse. Dr. Ilun-
ter gel breakfast and asked the girl wbat lime
il wag, and bie was told it was half-past five.
le tien gel up and put ou bis overcoat and

o)ver8bees and muffler. About 25 minutes te six
e'cleck Dr. Hunter left bis bouse on Timotby
street te go te Ms.. MeMaster's bouse ou Main
street, ansd teck tbe direct road te il. Timoîhy
street gees mbt Main street at right angles. As
Dr. H1unIer left bis bouse ho saw some eue to
bis rigbt on Timotby street, twe or threo rods
frein bit, but wbo was bebinti bit. Wben ho
wont tevards Main street hoe beard bis stops on
tho snew behind 1dm, and partialiy turned round
and saw the man, and ho beard bim following

ini. Wbeu about balf-way dowu tei Main sîreet
ho beard as if some one was walking bebind
bim, and ho get a violent blow as if a sutiden
concussion, and this is ail ho remombers. Ho
vas deprived cf onsciousnoss. He bad been
walking slowiy, expecting the person te corne
up. . I flasied througb bis mind il was perbepo
M1%osier waiting fer hum, but ho did net tenta this
opinion from bis forin or appearance. When

.the persen following hima did net overtake bita,
ho theugbt tint it was Mosier, but ho did not
turu fur enougi round te see wbo struck bun,
but before ho was struck, and jprat as ho was
turning round te se wbo was fellowing hlm, the
thougbt ocourreti to hum that il wa-s Mosier. As
fer as ho can tel ho vas struck ono blev. Tic
biow vas on the upper part cf the spine. lie
couid net eaY boy long it was tli ho hecame
conscieus. His first recellooticu vas hearing thse
6 o'cleck bell ring. Hie was lying on bis face and
aide; ne one neer. He cculd net rise, and bis
longue was partially paralyzed from the effect cf
the blow. Hie called as louti as ho couid, and oe
Douais came up, andi thon veut and breught Mr.
Landy, who teck hima home, 'wbere ho vas con-
lineti te bed for five or six tinys, but bis neck and
spine vere painful for fourteen days. No one, ho
as, kuew that ho vas bo be eut et that par-
ticular timo but bis servant girl and Mosier. On
bis cross-oxatni nation ho said ho did net say il vas
Mosier wbo struck him, or that be bad eny mo-
tive for assaultung him. Ail bis knovledge cf bima
weuld leati ii te bellevo that be was bis frienti,
but ho Says ho acoused Mosier of apathy at the
election in January last. He thoîsgbt be ougbt
te bave inflnenoed bis brothers-in-law, oneocf
vison vas strong against hum, and ho says dis-
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tinctly there vas no arrangement that Mosier
vas to corne back for hirn.

William McMaster said he vas the person re-
ferred to by last vitness (Dr. lIunter). Mîosier
did flot know from hita of any arrangement
'with Hunter to lend hlmi bis horse and cutter to
go to Queensville. Mo1sier does flot live at hisplace, as lie ie married. McMaster undertook
ta wake Hunter on Mjonday morning. O)n Mon-
day morning Mosier 'voke vitness by throwing
enow on lis vindow, and vhen hoe faund it vas
Mosier he told hlmi to corne up to bis room.
Hie had directed Mosier to vaken him on Mon-day morning at five o'clock, but gave him no
reason, but tbinks he bad tald Mosier to waken
him ; that lie had arranged vith Hunter to go
ta Queensville vith bis horse and cutter* Hielooked at bis vatch vhen Mosier vakened him,
and it vas about five o'clock. lie heard Mosier
go out to the street after lie got bis instruc-
tions, and in about fifteen ?r.tventy minutes
lie saw Mosier returu into his yard. Hie look-
ed through the vindow and recognized him,aud did not see hlm after this tilt six o'clock,
but heard him maving the sleigh inl the yard.H1e heard him after this go out of the yard andgo up the street, and he had anly been gane afev minutes vben li eiard him running like as
for bis life. H1e ran into the yard and up into vit-ness' bedroom vithont slacking his speed. It vas
about tventy or thirty minutes after lie came
la betbre hie vent ont again. Tbis vas the timethat lie vent out after lie had returned framnvaking Hunter. Witness asked Mosier vbat wasthe matter? liereplied to hnrry and come dovu
and lie vould tel; lie said tell hlm then; and liethen said Dr. Hunter bad been nearîy killeddead; some one liad attacked hlm. lie toldMosier to go and vaken Dr. Hunter, and thento go and get the liorse and cutter to go to Queens-ville. Me Master, vlienb vi ent dovn Mtairs after
liearing of Dr. Hunter'e being beaten, found
Landy, Atkinson and Mosier dovn stairs. Hedoes flot remember looking at bis vatteh, but itvas almost dayliglit. Wben lie gat ta, Dr. Hun-
ter's the lamp vas lighted. On bis crass-exam-
ination lie said that if Mosier liad gone out in
the ordinary vay lie vould bave beard him.« 11edid bear some noipe in the yard, and thought itvas Mosier attending to bis vork. Wben lie SawDr. Hunter at bis ovn liouse lie vas lying on thesofa and seenîed uncouscious. On bis re-exami-nation lie said it vas between seven aud haif-past seven vlien lie sav Masier ready vith theliorse to go out.

John Dennis eaid lie remembered the 7th Janu-ary. Hie eav Dr. Hunter about fifteen or tventy
minutes past six that morning. Hie vas lyingabout five or six rode frorn bis owu door. Hiehad gone to Dr. llunter's ta enquire for hilm,and vas told lie lad gone to, McMaster's lialf anbour before. lie then vent tovards MclMaster's,
but while Yet an thue @teps of Dr. llunter's bouseheard dismal groans, and vben lie came dovilthe steps lie sav a black abject lying on thesnov. Hie turned liim over and saw it vas Dr.
Ilunter lying on is face. ie vas bleedingfrani
the mouth and nase. lie attempted ta raise hlma
but could not, and,4ben ran to bis bouse for Mr.Landy and vent ta cail Mr. Allen, aud came
back vhen Landy came ont, and they vent and
carried the Dr. to bis ovu bouse, vith diffi-

culty. The Dr. appeared to drag bis feet as if
trying to valk. Hie vas ufiRbie ta walk and tbey
carried hlm ta bis bouse. Hie complailled of be.-
ing badly burt somevhere about tbe back of the
neck. H1e soon after returned to bis ovn hoise,
vhich is the same side of the street as Dr. flu-
ter'@, but vest of it and furtber from Mlain street.
Landry went in for a minute, as lie vas not quite
dressed. Tbey then vent ta MceMaster's, and
they met Atkinson and tlien Mosier. It wns
nat more tbsn tveuty minutes from the time
tbey first ssv Dr. Hunter on, the sidevalk titi
tbey got ta McMaLster's bouse, where tbey stayed
not more than five or ten minutes.

On bis cross-examination hie Says when they
met Mosier tbey told bim vhat had bnpperied ta
Dr. Hunter, and hie seemed to be very much sur-
prised, Re much as any one could lie who bad
not heard it.

McMaster, an bis being recalled, says lie
judged it ta be fram tventy to thirty minutes
after Mosier returned from vaking Dr. Hunter
that lie vent out the second time, and it vas
about fifteen or tventy minutes from the tirne
lie vakened Dr. Hunter until lie returned. H1e
says hoe thinks it vias after the ringing of the
town bles tbat Mosier vent out the second time.
H1e says hie is tolerably sure it vas after the
ringing of the bells that Mosier vent out the
second time.

Landy corroborated the statemnent of Denuis.
11e thuuiks it vas tventy minutes past six wliea
tbey got to McNlaster's after taking the Dr. in,
and hie thouglit from viat lie sav that Hunter's
life vas in danger, and hie says they met Nlosier
and told hlma about their finding Dr. Hunter aud
carrying hlm ta bis bouse.

James Allen ays that John Dennis came ta
bis bouse, knocking at the door. and lie at.ked
me ta corne out quick; tb,ît Dr. Hunter wai
killed. Deunie thea Ieft, and lie veut ino bis
rooni ta put on bis clothes, but before lie bad
finisied Dennis came agnin and called nie ta
came quickly, and lie vent ta Dr. Humter, aud
saw the Dr. there.

D. B. .Read, Q. C., (Ilarrison with hüm) on
behaîf of the prisoner, after reading the evidonce,
contended that the proceediings anî exnminations
bad taken place lu the cotinty of York, but that
the warrant had heen issued in the cîty uf To-
ronto. That, under the provisions of the statute
29 & 80 Vict. cap. 45, the judges of the superior
courts lad a revisory paver given ta tlîem, and
ivere lioutid ta examine the proceedings, -'aîd ta
the end that the sufficiency thereaf ta var-rant
sucli confinement or constraint May lie detertnined
by sucli judge or court." That upon sucliexamn-
ination it vould appear that there vas no evi-
deuce ngainst tbe prisoner ta warrant bis coin-
mitment, and that lie ougit ta be dischnrged.

D. Mc Michael, for the cravn, argued that the
returu slîoved tbat the magistrate had ordered
that the prisouer shauld enter ino bis ovn re-
cognizance for $500 ta appear at the next As-
sizes ta lie held la and for the county of Yoi k,
on the Sth day of April ncxt, ta answer ta any
indictmnent vbich m1gbt lie then and there pre-
ferred against hlm, which lie bad refused, but
aske~l ta lie committed ta the uext court of coin,
petent jurisdiction. on bail, and was therefore
committed. That the prisoner liad nov ail tlîat
lie was entitled ta hate, for the statute only atl
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thorized the judge to, bail the prisoner, flot to
disoharge him. That the Ôth section of this act
was only in furtberance of the 3rd section, and
gave no revisory or other power greater than it
conferred. That it was flot the intention of the
legisîsture to make a judge in chambers a court
of review from. the proceedings of magistrates.
That this intention, and the construction he put
upon the Srd and 5th sections was to be inferred
froin the fact that the statute gave an appeal
from, the court into 'which the proceedings were
to b. returned by the judge to the Court of Ap-
peai, but did flot give it from the decision of a
Single judge. That the duty of justices of the
peace 'was pointed out in the Con. Stat. C. cap.
102, sec. 57; and he is authorized to determine,
upon the evidence, whether the aecused shalh be
committed for trial, bailed or discharged. That
the judge ought not to interfere with bis deci-
sion. That the. power of this police magistrate
to deal with this question was cleai froin ss. 857-
860 of the 29 & 80 Vic. cap. 51. Hie was ex
officio a justice of the peace for the wbole county,
and could issue any warrant or try and investi-
gate any offence in a city when the offence bas
been cornmitted in the county in which such city
lies, or which it adjoins.

J. WILSON, J.-On the question of jurisdiction
it is clear, fromt s. 867 of the 29 & 80 Vic. a. 51p
that the police magistrat. is ex-officio a justice
of the peace in and for the county of York; and,
by s. 360, a justice of the peace for a county in
'which a city is may try and investigate any case
in a city, when the offence bas been committed
in the county or union of counties in which. such
,city lies, or which sncb city adjoins. The. police
mnagistrate had therefore jurisdiction, &e , bath
iu the county and city, and the proceedings are
legal in this respect.

Our late statute 29 & 30 Vic. cap. 45, le
,chiefiy taken from the imperial statut. 56 Geo.
111. cap. 100, but the 5th section is new. Writs
of cerliorari had in practice been issued in vaca-
tion by order of judges in chambers in this
Province previous to the passing of this act. but
the learned Chief Justice, in the case of The Qucen
V Burley, 1 U. C. L. J. N.S. 84, for extradition,
doubted the power of judges to order these writs
in vacation, and it was proper that ail doubts
should be removed respecting this practice. In
that saine case it was intimated that, in the
Opinion of some of the judges, ev.ry man coin-
lilitted on a criminal charge had the right ta
blave the opinion of one of the Superior Court
Judges pasa upon the cause of lis commitinent
bY an inferior jurisdiction.

Iu my view of thie clause it had1 reference to
both these opinions. Before this act was passed,
*hen by the return of the habeas corpus and the
Proceedings upon which a prisoner stood coin-
'flitted, il appeared that the commitinent was
illegal, it bad been the practice for judges in
ehniiiers to discliarge hum.

It le true that the power to determine upon
t116 Sufficiency of the proceedings to wazIrsnt
11n20b confinement is not given in direct words,
bIltit is certainly by the pîainest implication. The
4aeas corpus and its return show the immediate
'cause of the detention. which may on its face be
ail riglit, but section à of the act goes further,
and anthorizes the issue of a writ of certiorari
for the production before the judge of aIl and

singular tbe evidence, depositions, convictions,
and ail proceedings bad or taken touching or
colleerning such confinement or restraint of
liberty. Why? diTo the end that the samne may
b. viewed and considered by such judge or court,
and to the end that the sufflciency thereof to
warrant sucob confinement or restraint may be
determined by such jndge or court."

The third section of the. act bas reference ta
the trnth of the facts stated, ln the return to a
writ of habeas corpus. Before the 59 Geo. III.
there was no way of enquiring into the truth of
the facts as stated in the return. Tbey miglit
be good as stated but untrue in faet. It was s0
bere until last year, but with no practicaily bad
resuit, for we bave had no case in which a false
rettiru bas been suggested. Now, the. truth of
the facts in the return law eau be enquired
into ini the manner pointed out by the 3rd
section. I do flot, bowever, see, as bas been
contended for bere, bow the fifth section is to be
construed as referring to this, or in aid of it
onIY. It appears to me that it bas a différent
object to tihe one which bas been already men-
tioned.

Adopting the views expressed, I cannot help
holding that a judge is bound to the, examine
proceedings anterior to the warrant, toi see that
they authorize it, and if they do flot that he is
bound to determine whether they warrant the
detention, and if not to discliarge hlm.

In this case the prisoner is 80 far lu voluntary
eustody, for ail he was required ta do was to
enter into bis own recognizance. lie r.fused
and was committed. I fiud hum in prison, and so
entitled to the benefit of the act, in strict right.

By stat. 22 Via. cap. 102, s. 57, wb.n ail the
evidence upon the part of the prosecution against
the accused has been heard, if the justice be of
opinion that it is not sufflaient to put the accused
party upon bis trial for any indictacle offence,
lie shahl forthwitb order hima to be discliarged as
ta the information then under enquiry; but if in
the opinion of the justice the evidence le suffi-
aient ta put the aecused party upon bis trial for
an indictable offence, aithongli it may not rais@
sncb a strong presumption of gult as wouid in-
duce snc justice to commit the acansed for trial
without bail, &o., then sncb justice shall admit
the Party to bail, &o. In this respect the police
magistrate lias complied with the provisions of
the statute. Hie did flot think it was a case
,where the presumpi ion of gult was s0 strong as
to induce lim te commit the prisoner for trial
without bail, but stili a case for which be thought
bail onglit ta be required.

I agree with the police inagistrate that it was
a case wbicli j astified lim in requiring bail.

CIIANCERY.

(R'-ported by Ms.. ÂLraz j. WIK" au Itaaw.)

]BROOKX V. CAMýBlELL.
Saeof lansd for ta=e-i Aaéissera-Slersy' derùllu

Where a lot contalning loo acres vus rs srned to the. trea,
surer ofthe county, one year as c on-reuideue,' lanld, and

th etysar, hait the lot, 60 ses, was returned as
" reuident,"' H&5 that, although the wbole lot ws ownecl
bY One individual, the treuurer vu warranted In dlvid-
ing it int two par-ela in his trsasursr's books, and lu
chargt.eg statut. labor bpo eah, RE upon seParate lotO.
Hddc also, that designatIng land$ &S Ilpatented"l lu a
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aheriff's adertiuement for thoir sale for tares, instead cf"lgrantod ln tee' by the rws"eenl notthe statuts. -t of~tAction cf treaUrer andi ether offliers ln not uhing the Ian.guage of the atuts 81nlmadrerteti upon.
The bill ln this case vas fOued by the plaint ifs,Daniel Brooke, mertgagee. and James Slaght,mortgagor of the lands ia question, againzt thepurchaser at sherif'. sale and fle treasurer ofthe county, to met amide a sheriff's deed cf landsold for taxes, and ail proceedings taken before

and after snob male.
The cause came on for hearing aud examiîna-tien cf wituesses at the tevu cf Simcoe, on thenineteenth day of October, 1866.
The grounds upon vhich the sale vas sought

te be impeached vere as follovs:
lot. That the premises iu question, being thesouth haîf of lot Il in the 5th concessionbtf thetownship of Windham, cunty cf Norfolk, vereasseosed for meveral years as ucu-resident lands,

as oue parcel, with the exception cf eu)e year.and that the defendant, Henry Groif, treasurercf the county cf Norfolk, nrctwithstanding suchassesament, entered the said lands in his trea-
surer's bocks as two parcels, composed cf themouth quarter and the soutb half cf the nortbhaîf cf the said lot, and ch*ged for statutelabor as upen eparate parcels, more than legsl
charges.

2nd. That the plaintiff, Daniel Brooke,' for-
varded te the said trenmurer, iu the month ofMay-, 1863, a draft for $30 7e, payable te "HenryGroif, treasuret' cf thé county cf Norfolk, ororder," which sum the plaintifsé alleged vas morethan muffielent to matisfy ail the taxes legallydue on the premimes, and that the defendaut,Henry Groif, endcrsed the said draft ae stichtreasurer, and recelved the proceeds thereof laor tevards the payaient cf the taxes.

3rd. That the warrant cf the treasurer, sher-iff's advertisement and sale, respectively, were
void.

The sale teck place iu Nevember, 1864.
The fellewiug evidence vas taken at the hear-iug :-As te the execution cf the deed, plaintiff

Breeke te plaintiff Slaght, and mertgage back.
The township clerk for Windhaxn proved theby-laws, fixing the commutation for statute laborat seventy.five cents a day, vhich vere put in.The agent for the Bank cf Mentreal, Simoe,preved the payment cf the draft sent by plain-tiff Brooks to det'endant Groif, treamurer cf theceunty, ln June, 1868, and alec proved the en-dormement, IIHenry Groif, treasurer, ceunty ofNorfolk," te be la hie handwriting.
Henry Grogf, Oneocf the defendants, sworn

(subject to objections to bis evidence, raised bythe plaintiffs On the ground that hie vas a defen-daut in the case and hiable for the comts)i arn treasurer for the ccunty cf Norfelk, andhave been ince 1849. Iu 1858, the whole mothalf was returned Ou the non-resident roll. Thisvas net sc in 1859, vhen It was asmessed, andvould appear on the assessment and ccllector'sroIl. In 1860, the taxes were asmemsed on theSouth quarter, 50 acres, as non-reLQident land, itgloDe cf the lot beiug returned as such, leaviugthe north haîf cf the South haîf as resident landupon the assessorls roll, and I charged againstit enly the ten pft cent, Atter chargîng tenper cent. on lot May, 1859, and ten per cent onlet Mfay, 1860, I divided the taxes fer 1858 and

1859 between the twe parcels cf the south haîf.
No portion cf the scuthbhaîf cf the' lot vas re-
tnrned on the nen-resident roll, and I therefore
only charged the ten per cent. lu 1862 and'
1863, the vhole south haîf was retnrned on the
non-resident roll, and I divided the tax equally
between those tvc letis for these tvo years.
Fremn the non-resideut roll tu 1862, it appears that
the vhole Seuth haîf vas returned lu tbat year
assessed at $800 iu value. The marne returu vas
made for 1863. Iu consequeuce cf cnly the 50
acres, that le, the scuth haif cf the South haîf,
having been returned te me as non-resident lands
lu 1860, 1 in that year mub-divided the previous
taxes, chargiug 50 acres with its proportions,
and making a separate charge agaiust each for
the taxes ln that year; and this suh-divislon I
theneeforvard- ccutinued as each portion has
become chargeable vith a different amount of
taxes. Iu 1858, the statute labor vas asseîscdi
at eue dollar per diemi; aud lu 1860, the sme.
Iu 1862 and 1863, seventy-five cents per diem
vas charged fer the statute labor. I forvarded
Mr. Breoke a statement cf taxes made up te 831 -4t
March, 1863, on the 8Oth May. Mr. Brooke
remitted me the amount referred to lu the plend-
lugg vhen the taxes had heen incresed by the
addition cf the ten per cent. At the time cf the
statement, sent on the 3lst cf March, the tw>)
last items, viz., add 10 per'cent. te lst Mny,
1865, and search, vere not vritten in. This
vas due after the statement vas sent back to
me vith the remittauce. I deposited the draft
received from plaintiff Brooke in the Ore Bank
te My individual credit, as I do vith ail moneys
received by me. I neyer placed this sumn ln any
vay te the credit cf the muuicipality. If the
amount received had been mufflient te cover the
taxes, I vould have carried the amont te the
credit cf the municipality, and marked the lot
paid. Mr. Breeke neyer remitted the balance.
Mr. Brooks bas neyer applied for the moey me
sent me. I had ne further communication vith
Mr. Brooks titI February, 1866. H1e neyer re-
quired me te apply the mouey forwarded me on
sny particutar portion cf the lot. In 1864, 1
transmitted te the township clerk a list cf the
lands liable te be sold ln that year for arrears
cf taxes (ligs put lu). There vers two lists
sent; the first did flot coutain the ameunts cf
taxes in arrear. This vas mupplied by second
tiet.",

Cross-examined by Mr. Blake, Q. C., vithout,
prejudice :

IlTI 1862, the commutation for statuts labor
againat the vhole south haIt vas returned te
me as $3 76; sud lu 1863, the sme. I did flot
inahe any enquiry as to or ascertain the relation
or respective values cf the twe quartera cf the
south haîf vhen 1 sub.divided sud charged them
ln 1880. When I received plaintiff's draft, I had
ne account as treasurer cf the ceunty vith any
bauk. I keep the ceunty meneys, with my ove
private monsys, lu eue account."1

Edward Blakce, Q. C., for the plaintiff, teck
objections te the proceedings concerniug the male
before stated, sud argued that the treasurer hall
net a right te divide the lot into tvo parcels, %g
by that means the taxes vere increaaed, and te
charge the statuts labor upon each ; sud that if
hie had that right, hie mhould have applied the
moneys sent by the plaintiff Brooks, which vere
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more than sufficiént te psY thé taies ou eue hait
thé lot, upon eue or other parcel; aud that thé
détendant Groif, by eudoreing the draft as trea-
surer, accepted thé samé on acceunt cf thé taxes,
and should net have seld both portions of the land
for the full amount, net crediting the mneys
paid by Mr. Brooke at ail. (Laughtenborough v.

MeLean, 14 U C. C . P . 175 ) Hé aise objected
that the sdvertisemeut cf suie had net conformed
te the etatuté, lu net distinguishing bétwéen lande
grauted-lu fee by the Crowu, and those vhich
were under a léase or licénse et occupation ; and
he objccted te the admission cf Qroff's evidence,
who vas a deféndant ln thé case and hiable for
the coste.

R. T. Livingstone, for thé defendauts, epposed
thé objeotions taken on behaît of the plaintiffs.

THEc CKANCELLO.-As te the firet objection,
1 think thé treasurér vas warrauted lu acting as
lie did, by tréating thé 100 acre lot as divisible
loto two parts for taxation purpeses. Thé eouth
quarter et the lot, containing 50 acres. vas ré-
turned to hlm, lu 1860 as thé eniy portion of it
"cnon-resideut land." Previously te this, thé
whole lot had beén returned as "lnon-résident"
land. What thén vas thé treastirer te do ?
Lands, resideut aud non-résident, are treatéd by
the statuté ne et différent charactérs. Thé trea-
surer accordingly treatéd thé vholé 100 acres,
theretofore returned as non-résident land, as
havin g changed character, and enteréd thé two
parcels eeparatély lu hie bocks, apportioniug thé
taxes accruéd due betwéén thé two parcels, and
kéeping a séparate acceunt with éach parcél
tromn that timé forward, thé taxes tiens varying
lu amount ou each parcél. Whéthér thé réturu
te thé treasurer et enly thé oue 50 acres as non-
resident was or was net correct or a mistake vas
flot contested beforé me ; thé treasurer'e right
te inaké any euh-division et thé lot, although
Culiy thé eue portion et it vas non-résident, being
aloné questioned. But it seeme te me that thé
plaintiff himsélt admittéd thé cerréetuése et this
euh-division, or waived ail objection te it. ,Hé
Was advised cf thé sub-divlsion by thé treasurér,
lu anever to hie own inquiry for thé amount
ef taxes due, and thé treasurer showed hlm thé
Oum chargéd on each portion. Hé made ne ob-
jection to thie, but rémittéd thé amount; not,
howévér, until a turthér chargé had accrued on
thé propérty, 'which, though infermed et, hé
Ileglected te psy, and hence thé salé now eought
te bé impéachéd. At ail évente I think, atr
encli conduct, this court wiii net aid hlm, what-
t'ver hie strict legal righte may hé, though in my
yiew hé has nous, lu respect cf this objection or
thé casé made. Thé second objection, as te thé
Mode for rating for statute labor, falîs with thé
first objection; for if thé euh-division by thé
treasurer was right, se aise vas thé sum chargéd
Ou each parcel for etatuté laber.

In addition te thé référencés te thé statuteO,
lflentiened lu thé argument ot Mr. Livingstone,
ftle chaptér 80 cf thé Conselidated Statutés of
UJpéer Canada snd section 28 lu thé scedulé E.
etf thé Registry Act et 18M5. Thé statuté, eh. 80,
ie entitléd "6An Act repecting dlaims to lande
in~ Uppér Canada for which no patents havé bééli
issued." Now if a patent iesuéd for a lité, or
any leeser térm, it migiet hé said that thé lande
a1ffécted hy It couid not bé brought undér the
Statute, theugh thé fée vas lu thé Crowu, bé-
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cause a patent had issued for or in respect to
euch land If it be the true construction thüt
"lpatent" here ineans a grant of the feé of thé
whole estate, then the commisgiolIr of the Crowu
Land s ht t trallenit to every trensurer a liit of
the lands prttented or ieüsed, or in respect of
which licenses of occupation issued ; and section
125 requires thre treasurer, iu every warrant, to
distinlguish lande which have heen granted 'n fée
fromn those which are under a léss or license ot
Occupation. Now the treasurer can only get this
information fromn the réturu furnished by thé
Commnisslouer of Crown Lande. who le toid to
enake a return of lands granied, net saying in
fee. Thé legisiature seems hers to treat grants
and grants in fee as meauing the samé thing;
and so they do in thé statuté rélating to the
management ef the public lands. Free grants,
for instance, are grants in fée. I suppose there
is no instance of the Crown having granted an
estate iu tail. No sucli éstaté was évidentiy in
the contemplation of the legisiature when the
words grant and patent were used. A grant te
a man for lite is a lease te hlm for that éstaté,
le 8o caléd in the books, and is aiways s0 ex-
presed-a leasé for lifé. I agree with Mr.
Livingatoe'e argument, that thé législature have
distingy&iFhed lande patentéd from, lands under
léasé or license of occupation, either of which
intereste might hé conveyed by the Crown by
patent. Indeed a lease would be se made. Thé
législature had not in their contemplation estates
tail granted by the Crown. Leases they have
distinguished frorn lands pateuted and patents
s expressed lu the different statutes. 1 thiuk
they intended to inean iu the popular sense in
which the words patents fromn the Crown are
géneraliy received, as grauts lu its fuilest sensé,
that le grant lu fee, or as coveriug such grauts.

Hlere the treasurér's warrant and the shériff's
advertisemeut describéd the la'nds offeïed for
sale for arrears of taies as "l ail patented."

I think no one was misled by this description,
though, as I have had occasion to reflIlrk in.
other cases, it is véry annoying that the officers,
of the law wiii not use the language given thérn
by the statute.

Imuet dismies the bill vith coste.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

(Reported by Ma. CEAlLaS Mess, Sindent.at-Law.)

RaC JACKE5.

ZLaftd Uegi"g te ifats-Renewal of Zeasu ef-12 Yic. cap.
72-mp.. Act Il Geo. I. and 1 Wm. y,~. 6 sc é

Tfhe Court cf Chan' cery eau act, lu sllng or leasng infante'
estatée, under thé stat. 12 Vlc. cap. 72, only when it" 'l
of opinion that a sale, leage, or other disposItion of the
mane, Or anY Part thereof, le uéeeeary or proper fer thé
maintenance or education cf the Infant, or that by rebofl
of any Part cf the property belng exposed to waste, ho.,
his Intereet réquires or will b. subetantiliy promoted bY
omcl disposition."

Upon a pétition, etyled lu the matter cf the Infant and lu
the ]natter of 12 Vie. cap. 72, sud 29 Vie. cap. 

2
8, fl thé

Sanction cf the court te a renewal of & lés ade55 by thé
Infant'§ ancetor and contalning a coven5flt fbr réfléwal,
HeLlt that noue cf the clrcumatances belug ail.géd under
which the court ia émpowéréd by the utatuté to act, thé
court lied no suthorlty lu maké 51>7 order.

&mbI194 the court bua authorlty under Tmp. act il Geo. IV.
sud i Wm. IV. cap. 65, me. 16, to mancticu much a léa.,
but the lesé muet be prouS the court, lu ordér tilat
I lA YJudgé of thé propriéty cf its terme.

[chimbere, January 16, 1867.]
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G. Murray presented a petition in the matterOr the abOve nanied infants, and in the matter of12 Vie. cap. 72, aud 29 Vie. cap. 28, settingforth that the infants were Beized of certainlands, wbicb had been leased by their 5 flcestorfor twenty-one years, witb a Covenant for renewal

for a further terni Of twenty.ane years ; tliat thelessor, their ancestor, bad died intestate - thattbe terin grauted by the first lesse had naw ex-pired, and prsying the sanction of the court toa renewal lease in accordance with the Moenanttherefor, and the appointaient of a guardian tothe infant heirs, ta execute the saine On theirbebalf.
THEa JUDu5 S' SECRICTARY.-.Tbïs is flot a casefor applying under the 12 Vie. cap. 72. Thiscourt can set under that statute, sud sanlctionsales or leases of an infant's estates only wbenit -"is of opinion that a sale, lease, or other dis-position of the sanie, or of any part thereaf, isnecessary or praper for the maintenance oreducation of tbe infant, or that by reasan of auypart of the property being expased to waste snddilapidation, or to depreciation froni any athercause, hie interest requires or wilI be substan-tialîy praniated by snch dispositions," and noueof those circunistances are alleged to ezist inthe present instauce. Nor bas the act 29 Vic.cap. 28, sny bearing au the subject.
Under tbe Inp. aat Il Oea. IV. and 1 Wm.IV. cap. 65, sec. 16, the Court of Cbancery baspower, Ilwhere any person, being nder the ageof tweuty-one years, migbt, in pursuance of anycovenant, if not under disability, be conipelledto renew any lease made or to be mnade for thelire or lives of one or more persan or persoa, orfor any number or terni of years absolutely, ordeterminabie an the death cf one or more Persanor persona," ta autborise sucb infant, or bisguardian, by au arder, "lta be made in a suni-niary way, upon the petitian of such infant, orhis guardian. or of any persan entitled ta snchrenewal, frani tume ta tume ta accepta 8urreuderof ,ucb lease, and ta make and execute a uewlease of the preniises comprised 'ru sncb lease"1(M1cPhersou ou Infants, pages 818 and 314) andtîsis set is in force here. On the petition beinganiended, and styled in tbe matter af the infantsand of tbis statute, an order nsy be made; butthe proposed lease miust be submitted, tbat thecourt msy jndge wbetber its ternis are proper.

EZNGLIBSH REPORTS.

G"« V. JOHN8ON.
Dangerou,

lanîd ifSecd fror4 ,O@*ie -Know edge of hu s
The plaintiff wua bitten by a do:ç beo e

dant; th oglloau7a.s~ ging ta the defen-
anatherhocasoio)nd for YaB frbtnaby no
COulmuncated b' thei a person's drem. Thn fand, ailYatewf.a the e n af the bor bitten ta the defen-dan's if, o th dfendants preuseevidence that the wife hiaj .ais e, but there was nehueband. enlca ýte<j thein ta ber

ifeld tt heewas saine evidence froin wbich a jury înlgbt
Jurer that the defendant knew af the savage nature of the

dog. [C.P ., Jan . il, 1867.1
)ecllamatiou.....om wrongfully keeping a gavagedog, Wbicb bit tbe plaWeiff, knowing the saine tabe of a fierce snd gavage nature.

]Pleas..-... Not guilty.

2. That the dog was properly secured in aplace where the plaintiff had no rigbt ta go; tbatthe plaintiff was tretpassing sud came witbin
reacb of tbe dog; and that the injury caniplain.
ed of was occasioned by tbe negligence of the
plaintiff.

Jainder of issue.
The cause was tried befare Smith, j., 'wheu it

appeared that the defendant occupied premises
ivbicb consisted of a bouse franting the road, atthe back of wbicb was a yard, 'wbere there weresanie sheds and outbuildings. Hie carried ou the
business of a dairynian in tbe bouse, wbich wsordinarily entered by bis custaniers tbrougb adoor fronting the road. Tbe defendant carriedon the business of a corn-dealer in the yard at
the back of the bouse, sud the entrance ta theyard was froni alIane at right angles ta the main
raad.

.The plaintiff bad been in the habit of purchas.ing milk at the defeudaut'é shop. and went ta thesbop eue SundaY marning. H1e attempted taenter the shop by the front door, but finding itlocked, he went thrangh the yard ta the backdoor. As be was leaving the hanse sud crassingthe yard, a dag belonging ta the defendant flewat hini and bit bum, and did the injuries coin-
plained of.

Tbe defendant's wife assisted the defendant inthe management of the milk business.
IL wss proved that, four years befare thisaccident happened tbe sanie dog bad bitten a boy

uamed Gibsan, sud on tbat occasion Gibson's auntwent ta tbe defendant's premises sud gave an
accaunt of tbe accident ta tbe defendant's wife.The defendaut's wife denied tbat any sucli com-munication had ever been made ta lier.

It was objected by the counsel far the defen-dant tbat the communication could uaL be Laken
ta bave been made tn the defendant, sud that
tbere was no evidence ta prove the scieuter. Itwas also praved that on another occasion tbe daghad tara a person's dress.

The learued jndge tbereupan nonsuited theplaintiff, with leave ta bum to niove for a mIle taenter tbe verdict for £15 (Lhe damiages agi-eed
upan) if the Court sbauld be of opinion thatthere was any evidence froni wbich the jurycould infer that the defendant was aware of thegavage nature of the dog.

On a former day.
.Prentice, Q. C, bad obtained a mule accord-

ingly.
T. Jone8, Q. C., now sbowed cause, and con-tended that notice ta the wife of what had takenplace was not notice ta the busband ; that theCourt could nat infer that she bad comTmunie,, tedwbat she had beea told ta ber busbaud. if apersan had stated ta the-defendant's wife that hosemved a wmit an the defendaut, that would uaL

be evidence that tbe defendant knew that tlewmit bad been served. Nor could the defendancts
wife bave been aaked whethem she coninunicetted
this statenient ta the defendant: 16 & 17 Vict.c. 83, s. 3 ; O'Canner v. Mlijoribcnks, 4 NI. & G.435. It nist aise be shawn that the defenchlint
knew that tbe dog was accustonied ta bite nuas-
kind : Tk.omaa v. Morgan, 2 Cr. AI. & R. 49t3.Hleme the evîdence only refers ta two cases.[WILLES. J--Tbe plaintiff need auly show that
the dag indicnted an intention ta bite.]

Prentice, Q. C.. in support of the rule -Tbce
was sanie evidence tiiet the detendaut wa.- a ware
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of the wavage nature of the dog ; notice to the rife
is always sufficient. The case is governed by the
case of Sailes v. The Cardiff Sîcam Nlavigation
Comnpany, 12 W. R. 1080, 33 L. J. Q. B. 810.

BOVILL, C.J.-I amn not prepared to assent te
tbe proposition put forward by Mr. Prentice,
that notice te the wife would in ail cases be suf-
ficient. Here the wife attended to the milk busi-
ness ; the dog ras kept in the yard, wben Gibson
ras bitten by the dog on a former occasion his,
autit went to the defendant's premises lu order to
rnake a complaint to the defendaut; the defen-
dant's wife appeared, and the formai, complaint
ras made to lie; it ras contended that that com-
plaint should bave been commtinicated to the
defendant ; but 1 think that there ras evidence
from which a jury iniglt bave inferred that that
complaint had been communicated to the defen-
dant, and that the scienter ras proved.

WlLESs, J.-I arn Of the samne Opinion. If 1
had had to try this case, I should have taken the
samne course as that taken by tbe learned judge
at the trial. Tbere ras somne slight evidence to
show the ferocious character of the dog, and that
the defendant ras arare of tbat charticter. I
tbink the verdict must be entered for the plain-
tiff. The dog had bittea one person before, and
had torr the dress cf another; those are the
facts; and that is sorne evidence that the dog ras
accustomed te bite mankind. Thea ras there
any evidence of tbe defeadant's kuowledge?1 the
aunt of the boy rho ras bittea sar the defen-
dant's wife, at the defendant's bouse, and coin-
rnunicated tbe facto to bier, the wife in tbe
abseu.e of the busbaad ras the proper person te
lock up the dog. That complsint wais delivered
in tire character of a message, and it was the
duty of the wife te make known te ber buqband
tbe circumstances ef the cacse. 1 cannot say
tbat there ras no evidence te prove tire >cienter,
sud therefore tbe mile te enter the verdict for the
defendant must be ruade abýoIute.

KEATINO, J-I arn of the roirre oriniion. Tbe
evidence was very sligbr, @o sliglit that it gpytear-
ed to mny brother Smnith that it ouglit to be witb-
beid ; there was some evidence, aud therefore the
mile must be made absolute

SMrTIr, J.-I am giad that tlie Court can corne
te the conclusion tbat tbere %ças cvidence; tbe
only question is ag te the defe,îdirrt's knowledge
of tbe savage nature of the dog. I regret that
the larw sbould make iL uecessary that that should
be proved; but as tbat is the rule, I de not
'regret that its stringency sbould be to some ex-
tent rnitigated. Iu my opinion tbere ras serne
evidence front rhich the jury might infer that the
scienter ras preved.

Rule absolute.

Crtuau' v. LAMBEaT.

4V4saet-Inctio-Fabeory seEflvaoi

Thef Court ri grant an Injonction to prevent a business
beltng cariled on go as to b. a nuisance whWre the annflj-
Ruce caused la such as mnaterially to interfere çiili the
ordinary coinfort of hnnan existence. aud wvill net requirc
proof o1 epecific inJury, suci au, f, r instance, tho destruc-
Of vegetable lire.

Bmaore alone. or l,ad eels or offensive gnsep alone, or noise
aluine, are anificient causea for tbhe inrerférence of the
Court by ittonction.(. .Fb7>

This suit wvas instituted to abate a nuisance

caused by carrying on somne ironworks at Walsall,
in StaffordsQhire,

Tbe plaintiff ras the orner of tro semi-de-
tached bouses at a place called Mjount Pleasant lu
the eutskirts of Walsall, together witb a garden
in the front of them, and was the eccupier of one
of the bouses and the garden. Tbe'defendant,
rho ras an iron-bedstead manufacturer, had for
semne time carried on some rorits in the town of
Walsall, as reIl as a arnali place in the neigbibour-
bood of the plaiutiff's bouse, rhere tbe manufac-
tured articles were finished off.

Recently be erected a ner factory adjeining
the rail of the plaintiff's garden, ia wbich the
wbole process of the business, including tire
srnelting of purs of iren, ras carried on. The
factory lrad a c imney, which seon after its erc-
trou ras raised on tbe complaint of sorne of the
neiglîbours. As the factory ras on a lower level
tban the plaintiffs preperty, tbe raising of the
cbirnney euly brougbt the produets of tire coru
bustion more immediately upoa the plaintiff. Tbe
plaintiff alleged tbree causes of injury te the
eujeyrnt of his property by reason of the estab-
lisbrnt of the uer factory ; first, tbe great addi-
tion to the arnole of the aeighbourbood whicb.
it caused ; secondly, the noisome gases aud
offensive odours emitted frorn it; sud, thirdly,
tbe noise of bammers, and the voices of tbe rork-
men,

The plaintiff not being able te obtain an abate-
ment of the nuisance, filed the preseat bill for au
injunction ngainst the defendant. The motion
for in»uncetion ras turued inte a motion for decree,
sud thle cause nom came on for bearing. A large
arneunt of evideuce ras put lu oa botb sides.
Tbat of tIre plaintiff consisted chicfly of affidavits
tending to sher that the neigburbood of the
new factory liad suffered serious inrjury; ivbile
that of the defendant tended te establish that
there ras se rnuch smoke and effluvia already
that the arnali addition made by the uer factory
ras net seriously felt.

&ulrqate, Q. C., sud Robinson, for tbe plaintiffs.
-The defendauts rely upon tbe case of Hale v.
Barlew, 6 W. R4. 619, 4 C. B. N. S. 334. That
case wvas decided upoa an erreneotis vier of the
expression " a convenieat place," ia 1 Cern. Dig.
3014. ltbsnvrbe followed, and rs now
oerruled. Tbe present case cornes rithin the
mules laid demn by tbe cases of Haines v. Taylor,
10 Beav. 7s5 Tu e Si. Heten's SmeUlirg Comnpany,
v. Tipping, 13 W. R. 1083, il Il. L. Cas. ,610;
Ellietson v. Fat/ram, 2 Bing. N. C. 134; ,Soltau v.
Deibid. 2 Sini. N. S. 133.

Jessell, Q. C., and Eve,it.-We do net ask te
bave the bill disrnissed. We rish te have an
issue directed, sud re believe no substantial
damages.rould be given. The mere fact ef tbe
inconvenience caused by the factory la net by it-
self a reason for the interfereace ef the Court by
injunctien rithout seme special injury. In the
case of Tiping -v. St. HeleW n' meting Company
there ras actual darnage to vegetation. Suloke
by itself is net a sufficient cause for an injoinction,
nor noise by itself, uer a mers disagreeable ameil.
Wh ere the place jr " convenient"' for a manufac-
tory, an injunction wil net be granted, damages
only rili be given.

&rrthgate, lu reply, referred te Durrell v.
Pritchard, 14 W. R. 212, L. R. 1 Ch. 224; Rex v.
White, 1 Burr. 337;- Rex v. fflil, 2 C. & P. 4 85 ;
Bradley v. (iîl, Lutm. 69; Shjan v. Hute/rinson,
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Selwyn's Nigi Pria. 1129; Waller v.* &Ife, 4 DeG. & Sm.
Feb. 7.-LoRD ROMILLY, M.R -The plaintiffin this case, ie the occupier and owner ot a bousein Walsall, in Staffordshjre, and complains thatthe defendauts have recently erected an iron fac-tory adjoining hie grounds, the smoke, nloise, andeffluvia proceeding froin which, occasion a nui-sance which he applies to, the Court to abate.The defence, in substance, ie twofold; first, oneof law, and secondly, one of fact. The defendant8Bay that ernoke alone does flot entitie a person tocorne here for an injunction; that a disagrpeablesmeil alone does flot entitie a plaintiff to ask foran injunction; that noise alone does flot entitie aplaintiff to a8k for'an injunction. Secondly, theyinsist that the évidence shows that there are nonoxious gases emitted from the defendants' worksand Iikewise the evidence on the part of théplaintiff is grossly exaggerated, andtahvnreqard to the smoke and noise whi d tatay havinvarie in and about Walsall, the defendants' fac-tory lias only added an inappreciable addition towhat already existed. With respect to the qnes -tion of law, I consider it to be established bynurnerous decisions that ernoke, unaccornpaniedwith noise or with noious vapours-.that noisealone, that offensive odours alone-although flotinjurious to health, may severally constitute anuisance to the owner of adjoining or neighbour-ing property, snd that if they do so, substantialdamages rnay be recovered at law, and that thisCorIf applied. to, will restrain the continuanceof thre nuisance by injunction in ail cases wheresubstantial damages could be recovered at law.Blliosoye v. Felth-am and Soltais v. De Held areinstances relatlng ta, noise alone. In thre former,damages were reserved ini an action at law; adin the second, an injonction wa g and oaccounit of sound alous. What constitutes a nui-sance re defined by L. J. Knight Bruce in Waller.v. Selfe, 4 De G. & Sm. 822. But until that timehas elapsed the owner of thre adjoinrng or neigh-bouring tenement, whether hie has, or has opreviously occupied it, or je the owner...whetherhe cornes to thre nuisance or the nuisance cornes tohim-retains hie right ta have the air that passésover hie land pure and unpolluted, and thresoul and produce of it uninjured by the passage ofthre fumes by the deposit of deleterlous substancesor by the flow of water. And the doctrine sug-gested in Hole v. Barlow, that the spot froinwhence nuisance proceeds was a ifit, proper, andconvenient spot for carrying on thre business orworks which produced the nuisance, je no0 excusefor thre act, and cannot be made available as adefence either at law or in equity. This sarnedefinition je adopted in Soiai v. DeJIeld by V. C.Kidsleand iiir I pJrehend, strictly correct,and it greedw t te principle of the cases ýreferred to at common law, and approved of inth cs o 'png v. St. Relen's Company, which.settled the law as regards another part of tiscase, ta which 1 shall presently have occasion,when citing HFole v «Bar2ker, to refer. Thre law onthis subject is, I apprehend, the sane, wliether itbe enforced by action et law or by bill in equity.11n anty case, where a plaintiff would obtain euh.

ýtirere namages at law, ire je entitled ta, an in-
Juct5,t Iappr4,fl< ire nuisance in thie Court.whr i, I pretier', no d&tinction between anyof the cases, wehrit be ernoke, emeil, noise,Vepours, or weter or any gas or fluid. ThreOwner of one tenq;ý;ent cennot cause or permit to

pase over, or flow into hie neighbour's tenernent,any one or more of these thinge in euch a way asrneterially to interfere with thre ordinary coinfortof thre occupier of the neighilbouring tenernent, orsu as to injure iris property. It is true tint, bylapse of tIrne. if thre owner of the adjoining tene-ment, which, in cases of liglit or weter, is tusueîllycalled tire servient tenement, iras not resisted orcornplained for a period of twenty years, tiren tireowner of the dominant tenernent iras acquired theright of discirarging the gases or fluid, or eend-
ing the emoke or noise frorn hie tenernent overhe tenernent of hie neigirbour.

Tire real question in ail the cases je the ques-tion of fect, viz., whetirer the annoyence je suchas rnaterielly to interfere witir the ordinary corn-fort of human existence? Tis is what je eetab-lisired in the St. Helen'. Company v. Tpping, and
that re the question which je to be tried in thepresent case. *[Ris Lordship then proceeded tocomment upon tire evidence, and proceeded.] Iarn of opinion the emoke and noise proceedingfrom the worke of the defendants constittote «àsubstantiel nuisance,' and that the plaintiff jeentitled to the assistance of this Court to have itabated. I don't eee sufficieut doubt about tirecase ta induce me ta direct an issue. I shall makesuch an order as the Vice-Chancellor made in
Walter v. Sele, that ie, an injunction to restrain
the defendante, their servante, and workrnen, andagents, from allowing- ernoke and effluvia to issuefrom their eaid fec tory, Bo as to occasion nuisance,disturbance, or annoyance to the plaintiff, owner,or occupier of the tenement, in the bill rentioned,
celled Mount Pleasant, and a sirnilar injunction ta,restrain the defendants, their servante, workmen,and agents, from working or causine ta be. madenoises in the factory, so as to occasion nuisance,disturbance, and annoyance ta, the plaintiff, or tireowner or occupier of the said messuege, as thebill mentioned. 1 cannot make it more precise-
it le elways a question of dégrée ; and if the de-fendante can continue to carry on their works insuch a manner as to avoid eny substantiel issue ofsmoke or noise, they will not violate the injunc-tion; whether tirey do or do not, may have to betried in another proceeding. The coste muet follow
tire event Up ta and including tire hearing, reserve
liberty ta apply.

Solicitors for the plaintiff, Wallon &f Wallon.Solicitor for the defendant, Duignan.

'UNITED STATES REPORTS.

NEW YORK SUPREME COURT.
Leonard P. J , Clv rke and Ingrehamn, J. J.
GILLOTT V. ESTIcaBROOK, ET AL.

Where One nmanufacturer exclusively lins for a long tlu'liqed a certain iutitber tu deslgiîate blit goWst, und bywhich t hty have br.come exteilsively known, that numterls hi@ trade mark. anrd an ifljuietiou will We gritntedagainfit its us,, lu like ninenr by other nauçnetur,,rs oi
like articles
Appeal by Richard Esterbrook, et al., Respon-

dents, froin decree of special tern, coutinuing
injoniction.

The plaintiff, Josephr Gillott, now appelhee, i&a manufacturer of steel pens in B3irrni1gharn,
Englend, and has been such for many years
past. Hie pens ha~d obtained a great notorietythrougirout thue country, as welh as Europe.

0
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Some tume ego be brougbt an action against the
deiendants, wbo are eppellants referred te aboya,
for an infringernent of bis (plaintiff's) trede
mark; and the complaint prayed for an injunc-
tien enjoining the defeudants, and pernianently
restreining theni froni what tbe plaintiff Gillott
dlaims is a trede mark, to vit: No. Il303."
Tbe testiniony in tbe case tended to rehow thet
for meny yeers the plaintiff hnd ued this innm-
ber Il303" with tbe label ; that the nuinber was
bis. trede mark; that hie originated if and bas
used it constently for twenty yearq. lus8 Dame
as manufacturer and the No. were impressed on
tbe pen, and tbe No. was aiso printed conspicu-
ou8ly ou tbe label on tbe top of the box 'wbich
contained bis pans. Tbe complaint furtber sets
forth thet tbis nuniber always designated tbe
sanie patterni and style of pen, and bad becorne
volt known to the trade as the plaintiff's trade
mark, s0 tbat these pens 'were ordered by tbis
mark, end that tbey bad a bigb reputation and a
lreenle. coniniee te t manufat ofae
lrgceala. Furber, tb dmanutsbavse
pens, and tbat tbey imitete tbe plaintiff's trada
mark ia every respect except ini name cf tbe
manufacturer.

Tbe issues fornied by tbe pleedings were tried
before Mr. Justice Potter et special terni in
Noveniber 1864. Tbe court on that trial, wbich
lasted severel days, found efter due deliberetion,
that the plaintiff Gillott bad used tbis trade
mark on pens since the year 1839, and on labels
since 1842, and that this usage bad become well
known to the trade. It was islso found thet tbe
defendants adopted it, as cherged, Ilwith a
knowledge of tbe pleintiff's rights to the saine,
and with tbe intent te obtain for tbemselves the
profits and advantages te wbich the plaintiff vas
excluQively entitled, in the use of lais truide mark,
and to niusleed the public, and defraud the plain-
tiff in tbat respect," That the plaintIff, by the
adoption and continued use of the letters and
figures-", No. 303" as bis trade mark, bad in
this manner beconie entitled to the exclusive use
cf it for tbis purpose; that it vas no defence
that tbe sanie freud bad beeu practised by
others ; tbat acquiescence could not be inferred,
and tbat it was revocable if it, could he. The
final conclusion of the spacial terni court vas
that the injunction restreining the defendeoits
froni the use of tbe trade mark-6-"No. 893"y
should be susteinod and continued with cosita of
suit.

Tbe opinion of tbe court vas delivered by

LEONARD, P. J -Tbe design te defriaud by
manufacturing and packîng pans in ail respects
Sirnilar te the plaintiff's, excepting only in the
use of the nanie, appears very plainly. I cati-
not renson s0 nrtificielly as to diQguise this
conclusion froni myself.

To tbe docision of the court the defendants
excepted ; first, to the admission of certain Sesti-
inony on the trial, and genorally, to the decision
Of the court sustaining the tredie niark. Tbey
also insisted tbat it vas 500 late for plaintiff te
dlaim the exclusive use of the number 303, evefl
adniitting it te bo a trade mark; be kuew that
others were usine it long before eny legal pro-
ceedings vere cotamenced against the defondanta.

The defendanta, not being content with the
decision of Justice Potter, of spoial, terin, tooh
an appeal to the genoral terin, vbere it val
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argued last montb, and the dîcision ivhich we
give below, bas just been rendered by a inajority
of tbe court, Ingraham, J., dissenting.

The plaintiff had the number 303 first in use.
We see by bis notice in "lcaution" that he li-iew
that others bad also used the sanie combinsition
of nunibers for the purpose of defrauding bim.
but it does not eppear that ho bcd discuveredl
anY individuel whom he could atî;ick its au
offeinder;- nor cen 1 believe thnt a -"Uaui" to
the public ageiost tbe fraudulent use of lbis de-
vice eu be deenied an acquiescence ini the use hy
otbers of the particular arranguàet of nu in ert§
upon steel peas and pacekilag- boxes, whi h the
plaintiff bad first adopted an ,d used, ad which
bad corne to be a designatioli of a particuitr inxd
popular pen witb the public.

It la also to be observcd tbat the defeudants
have nlot excepted to any fact as foutid by the
judge. Tbe exceptions ere confined only to the
Conclusions of law. As the defendauts bave
found no feult with the facto as found by the
judge wbo tried by the cause, tbe generel terni
ougbt not te diacover any, particularly, as it
does not aid the ends of justice.

I arn for affirrnlng the judgrnent, 'with costa.

CORBESPONDENlCEs.

.Appointmend of Officiai As.signees.

To THEC EDIToaS 0F THEc LAw JOUitNAL.

GE&NTLENMN,-JUSt before the publication of

your article in the lest issue of the U. <J. Law
,Journal, a question of some importance upon
the subject referred to, came up, as questions
do very frequently erise, upon which I should
like to see some discussion in your Journal.

The creditors prosecuting a compulsory pro-
ceeding by attachment in insolvency, applied
to the j udge of the County Court here, under
the lBth eub-section of the Srd section of the

Insolvent Act of 1864, for an order appointing
a meeting of creditors to be held before the

judge of and in another county. Our judge
did not refuse, but granted the order as asked
for, intimating, however, that although he was
aware some other county judges had made
similer appointrnents, he hiniseif entertained
grave doubte as to its legality, for that the
worde of the lSth sub-section failed to satisfy
him. that he Was at liberty to impose euch a
duty upon the counrty judge of anotber county,
or that the duty could be discherged et ail by
any one out of the county where the proceed-
ings were being carried on; tbat there was
nothing in the statute to require the judge of
the other county to discharge the duty, and
he might welî say, upon euch an appointment
being made for him,4 that hie own appoint-

a mente were ail that ho could reasonably be
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supposed to lieep, and that the duties of bis
oivn courts were ail that he could attend to.

At a subsequent day, the plaintiff's so1ici-ê
tor, not wishing to risk a large estate uo
so doubtful a question, got the appointment
changed, ordering the meeting to be held be-
fore the judge here. In a subsequent,case,
a similar order to the flrst was asked for,
appointing the meeting to be held in a distant
city, before another judge, when the judge of
this county, having more maturely answered
the question, refused, decidedly, to grant the
order, and referred to the words of the inter-
pretation clause of the act; that is, the 4th
sub-section of the l2th section, as explaining
the words, IlThe Judge," and the words, "Ior
any other Judge" (where they respectiveîy
occur) in the 13, 14, 17,18, 19, 20, 21, & 23rd
sub-sections of the saine act. That by the 4th
sub-section of the l2th section, those words,
as applicable to Lower Canada, may be under-
stood, because it is well known that the j udges
of the Superior Courts of Lower Canada have
not merely j urisdiction over a county, for there
are several Superior Court judges having j unis-
diction equally over the seme section or terri-
tory, which is not the case in Upper Canada,'unless there is a junior judge in the sama
county with the senior judge; that the juris-
diction in Upper Canada is purely local, con-
fined to one county, held only by resident
judges, and that, therefore, whilst the words

&any otiier Judge" may mean a junior or a
deputy judge of the same county, they could
not be intended to mean a judge of the County
Court of another county, because he could not
by any reasonable intendinent be held to be
the judge of the County Court of the county
in which. the proceedings are carried on.

And again, that supposing the l3thi sub-
section might authorize the meeting of credi-
tors to take place before such other judge,
that " other, Judge"ý could only take the advice
of the creditors upon the appointinent of an
official assignee; he Could not appoint the
assignee, because the l4th sub-section pro-
vides, that " at the turne and place appointed,
and on hearing the advice of the creditors
present upon oath," &c., IlTh J~udge" (and
not the " other eJudge") shaîl appoint, &c. * * *
aftd if the creditors are not unanirnous, then
"the Judge" rnay appoint, &c.

Our judge maintain§"that the words IlTh
Judge" can only nîean such judge as the inter-
pretation clause points out, and that the-l7th

1

[We have not at present turne to devote to
the consideration of the subject above referred
to, but we should be glad -in the inean trne to
hear from those wiio may have had occasion
to investigate the point, which is, we believe, a
new one and of great importance. .- EDs. L. J.

_Division Couirts-A landoning excess of Plain-.
tiff's claim over $100-P&eînittinq portion
of.Defendan's set-off exceeding $10.

To THE EDITORS 0F TUE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GEX2,TLE@mE, An unusual case has arisen
in the 5th Division Court of this County. A
plaintiff had a cause of action against a defen-

dant for ............ ........ $138 58
He allowed the defendant credits for

payrnents on account ........... 33 55

And shewed a balance against the-
defendant of................. $105 us

lie abandoned the exccss of ......... 5 03

And claimed the balance of.....$100 00

The defendant put in a set-orof .... $199 00
Less excess rernitted ............... D9 00

And claimed the balance of .... ... $100 00

The defendant proved that his dlaim
was just to the extent of ........ $190 00

Besides what the plaintiff bad cred-
ited in the statement of bis dlaim . -33 55

Shew ing that the defendant had a-
just dlaim for ................. 233 55

Out of which should be deducted the
plaintifi"s account as above ... 138 58

The true balance then due by the
plaintiff to the defendant would be $84 97

Now if the excess abandoned were to be
taken into account, the statement would stand
thus:-
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and subsequent sub-sections of the 3rd section
prove this position.

Will you, Messrs. Editors, favour us with
your views on this question, or invite the cor-
respondents of the U. C. Law Journal to dis-
cuss it, because it is said that the whole "Bar",
of the city of Hamilton are unanimous in an
opinion adverse to that entertained by tho
judge and bar here.

oblige,
Yours respectfully,

A SuBscRiBEit.
2Oth February, 1867.
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Plaintiff 's dlaim, after abandoning tbe
excess of $5 05, would be ...

Defendant's set-off would
be .................. $190 00

Less excess remitted as
above................. 99 00

Wlieréby there would be due to, tlie
plaintiff ..................... $9 00

Which would be unjust, inasmucli as tliat ac-
cording to equity and good conscience the de-
fendant is entitled to, a judgment for $84 07
upon the first shewing. I observed some
time ago a communication in your 9th Vol.,
p. 290, with your own remarks upon the sub-
ject. Would it not be profitable for your
subscribers to discuss the matter in the Local
Uourts' Gazette, for the enlightenment of those
interested in and doing business in the Divi-
sion Courts ? And the suliscribers to the
Gazette would doubtless be glad to have your
opinion upon the case subrnitted. It is to be
feared that if the Judges of the Division Courts
deal with accounts and enquire into dlaims ex-
ceeding $100 in amount, they will subject
themselves to, proceedings in prohibition, the
59th section of the Con. Stat. for U. C. sec.
19, p. 145, providing that no greater sumn than
$100 shahl be recovered in any action for tlie
balance of an unsettled account, nor shal any
action for any sucli balance be sustained where
the unsettled account in the whole exceeds
$200. The Court has direct jurisdictionwhere
the amount or balance claimed does not ex-
deed $100. (See sub.sec. 2 of sec. 55.) Then
by sec. 95, " If the defendant's demand, as
Proved, exceeds the plaintiff's, the Court may
flonsnit the plaintiff; or if the defendant's
set-off (after remitting any portion 0f it he
Pleases,) does not exceed $100, the Court may
givejudgment for the defendant for the balance
found in lis favor." I may mention that the
County Judge, in the case alluded to, rendered
lis judgment for the defendant generally, lst,
because the defendant lad only set up a dlaim
for $100 against any demand which the plain-
tiff iiglit prove against him, and.lad remitted
that portion of lis dlaim whidli exceeded $100,
and because the plaintiff proved a demand
against the defendant of $100, after abandon-
ing $5 03, and the defendant could only re-
Co0ver $100; after remitting $99 of lis demand
the two demands respectively balanced each
Other; and Lnd, because the Judge considered
that if lie were te render a judgment for the

Yours,
St. Thomas, C.W., 26th Feb., 1867.

LEX.

[We think the judge was right in ail parti-
cillars, and could not well have acted other-
Wise on the papers before him. The defen-
dant ought flot to have abandoned the excess,
but put in his whole dlaim for $283. Then,
on proving an amount exceeding the plaintiff's
demand, the judge would have nonsuited the
plaintiff with costs, and the defendant would
have retained his reniedy for the balance due
him; and in action against this plaintiff in the
Coun ty Court, if he recovered the true balance
due him, $84 97, lie would be entitled to a
certificate for full costs. As the case now
stands, it is flot very clear what remedy lie
has for that balance.]-EDs. L.C.G.

Diviaion Courts-Âdjournment of ca8e-Sub-
8equent defence of Statute of Limitations.

To THIE EDITORS oir Tnx LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN, -..WiII you be kind enough to
reply to the following question through the
colurnns of the Gazette?

If A. sue B. for an account, and on the day
of trial A. has the case adjourned, not being
prepared, for want of a witness to prove his
case, can B., after the adjournment, plead the
Statute of Liminations (which lie had flot
done before) ?

I had a case similar to the above at the last
sitting of our Division Court held in this town,
and had it adjourned for want of eviderice.
The greater part of the debt was incurred
seven or eight years ago. Now the defen-
dant ays he can plead the Statute of Limita-
tions. My opinion is lie cannot. If he wished
to bave done «se, lie should have 80 pleaded
six daYs before the last Court day, the day of
trial for the case, and when if I had been pre-
pared with my witnesses the case would have
been decided against him. Our next Court

$100 00

93 00
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defendant for $84 97, justly due the defen-
dant in equity and good conscience, lie would
be reclaiming for or allowing the defendant
wliat the defendant himself had voluntarily
renhitted, (neither party would, in fact, have
remitted or abandoned any part of their re-
spective dlaims,) and that he (the Judge)
would thus be stretching lis jurisdiction for
the sake of equity and good conscience, con-
trary to law.
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day will be the first day of May, and elre then
I hope to see your opinion ini the Guzette.

I remain,
Your obedient sevant,

Perthl 14th March, 1867. RcADSgw

[We think you are correct. See Editorial
remarks on Page 35.1-Efis. L.C.G.

Okattel mortgages.
To TRE EDITORS OF TUE LOCAL COURTS' G;AZUTTZ.

GENTLEMEN-A. gives B. a chattel nortgage
on his stock, &c., to secure a debt. C. sues
and gets judgment against A. on a note, after
the mortgage is given. Quoere, does the mort-
gage debar C. froni seizing and selling the
mortgaged chattels. An answer in your next
W'l1 niuch Oblige Yours, &c.

TIIOS. R. K. SCOTT.
Ililisboro', March, 1866.

[By the mortgage the chattels become the
property of the mortgagee, subject to a right
of redemption by the mortgagor upon certain
ternis. A subsequent execution against the
iox tgagor would therefore Only affect (sup-
posing the mortgRge to be valid) his equity of
redemption or interest in the goods, and a
sale would put the purchaser in the shoes of
the mortgagor. The goods thexnselves cannot
be sold and the possession Of thein given to
the purchaser.]-EDs. L. C. G.

There is an anecdote current at the bar, of
the late Judge Bacquet, which we believe to
be well authenticated. He went the circuit
below Quebec and decidcd a Case at St. Tho-
mas.ý Subsequently, by one of those singular
coincidences which mark every condition l
life, a aimilSir caue came before bum at Kamou-
raska. The samne issues were raised, the sanie
pleadingo, and the saine Iawyers. But itpleased Judgc Bacquet te deliver a jiidgmentat Kamouraska diametrically opposed to, thejudgment he deliVemreIt St. Thomas. Whenthe facts Were brought before his notice bythe counsel for the deferidant the only cBolS
lation he received was the asuanetnti
the judgment at Kamouraéka was wrong, the

judgment fit St. Thomas was right. It is onlyfair to explain that the learned. iudge was ouf-fering from. ni5lflnus-a diseaae which soon
after terminated bis life.-Mrontr P
SMIMECTIC Powuu..- - Whatever qualitles theadvocate may wish to represent as the client'sdistinctive characteristjQ, it muet be su8gested
to the jury by mimetie artifice of thse finest sort.SPeaking of a fanions couno, an entbuoibutie

juryman once said to this writer-"l In My tiine
I have heard Sir Alexander in pretty nearly every
part: I've heard him as an old man and a Young
woman; 1've heard hlm when he bas been a ship
run down at oea, and wben he bas been an oit
factory in a state of conflagration; once wben I
was a foreman of a jury, I saw hins poison bis
intimato friend, and another time he did the
part of a pious bank direotor in a fashion that
would have skinned the eyelids of Exter Hall;
he ain't bad as a desolate 'vidow, with nine cbild-
ren, of which the eldest is uinder eight years of
age ; but if ever 1 have to listen to hlm again, I
sb%-uld like to see hlm as a Young lady of good
connexions who bas heen seduced by an oflicer
ini the Guards."1-Jeaffieon'a Book about Law.

LORD NORBURT's SARCAsm. - To men 'who
questioned his patriotism Lord Norbury's was
wont to animer, 66Nasne any hour before my court
opens to-morrow," but to the patriotic Irish lady
wbo loudly charged bis in a crowded drawing,
roos wsth having sold bis country, he replied,
with an affectation of cordial aBsent, "6Certainly,
madame, I have sold my country. It was very
lucky for me that I bad one to oeil-I wisb 1 had
another." On thebencshbe spared neither coun-
sel nor suiters neither witnesses nor jurors.
When Daniel O'Connell, whilst he wag conducting
a cause in the Irish Court of Cosmon Pleas, oh.
served, "'Pardon me, rny lord, I am afraid your
lordship does flot apprebend me;" the Chief
Justice (alluding to a scandalons and faîne report
that O'Connelî had avoided a duel by surrender-
ing himself to the police) retorted, "lPardon me
al so, Do one is more easily apprehended than M r.
O'Connell "-(a pause and tben with empbatic
siowness of utteranc)-"' whenever ho wisbed
to be apprehended."-Jeaffreson'a Book about
Lawyer8.

The senior of the Cambridge Law Tripos in
December was also strohe of the University eighit
iu tbe race at Putney in the previous apring.
Mr. Griffitho bas therefore donc mnucb te up5et
the prejudice wbich moot of the Dons have
againot boating men, on the Score that it isalmost as difficuit for oil aud water te mix as fora man te combine reading with rowing. lu addi-
tion te being stroke of t he University eigbt, Mr.
Griffiths, during hie time, bas obtained the lions'
obare of the honours and rewardo which are to
be gained by ofirosen on the Cam
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